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11.1 supraveghetor  ¶n greac™, „episkopos“.

1 1Pavel `i Timotei, sclavi ai lui Cristos
Isus, c™tre to^i cei sfin^i* ¶n Cristos Isus

din Filipi ¶mpreun™ cu supraveghetorii1 `i
diaconii*:

2Har vou™ `i pace de la Dumnezeu,
Tat™l nostru, `i de la Domnul nostru Isus
Cristos.

3De c‹te ori ¶mi aduc aminte de voi, •i
mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu. 4M™ rog ¶ntot-
deauna cu bucurie pentru voi, 5c™ci ¶mi
amintesc de ajutorul pe care-l da^i la procla-
marea Ve`tii Bune*, din prima zi p‹n™ azi.
6Sunt convins c™ Dumnezeu, care a ¶nceput
o lucrare at‹t de bun™ printre voi, o va duce
la bun sf‹r`it p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care Se va
¶ntoarce Cristos Isus.

7Nu gre`esc atunci c‹nd am aceste senti-
mente pentru voi, c™ci v™ am ¶n inima mea.
Voi to^i a^i avut parte de acela`i har al lui
Dumnezeu, nu numai c‹nd eu eram ¶nchis,
dar `i atunci c‹nd ap™ram Vestea Bun™ sau
c‹nd demonstram adev™rul ei. 8Dumnezeu
¶mi este martor c™ ¶mi este dor de voi to^i
`i m™ g‹ndesc la voi cu dragostea lui
Cristos Isus.

9M™ rog ca dragostea voastr™ s™ creasc™
din ce ¶n ce mai mult `i s™ fie ¶nso^it™ de o
cunoa`tere ad‹nc™ `i de discern™m‹nt ¶n
luarea deciziilor ¶n toate privin^ele. 10Astfel,
ve^i putea alege ¶ntotdeauna ce este cel mai
bine, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ fi^i cura^i `i f™r™ vin™ ¶n
ziua ¶ntoarcerii lui Cristos. 11ÿi m™ mai rog
ca, prin Isus Cristos, s™ fi^i plini de roadele
drept™^ii, pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ fie sl™vit
`i l™udat.

Ajutorul lui Pavel ¶n vreme de necaz
12Fra^ilor, vreau s™ `ti^i c™ ceea ce mi s-a

¶nt‹mplat a dus la r™sp‹ndirea Ve`tii Bune*.
11:1 elders  Here, literally, “overseers.” See “elders” in the Word List.

1 1Greetings from Paul and Timothy, servants
of Jesus Christ.

To all of you in Philippi who are God’s holy
people* in Christ Jesus, including your elders1 and
special servants.*

2Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Paul’s Prayer
3I thank God every time I remember you. 4And

I always pray for all of you with joy. 5I thank God
for the help you gave me while I told people the
Good News.* You helped from the first day you
believed until now. 6I am sure that the good work
God began in you will continue until he com-
pletes it on the day when Jesus Christ comes
again.

7I know I am right to think like this about all of
you because you are so close to my heart. This is
because you have all played such an important
part in God’s grace* to me—now, during this time
that I am in prison, and whenever I am defending
and proving the truth of the Good News. 8God
knows that I want very much to see you. I love all
of you with the love of Christ Jesus.

9This is my prayer for you:
that your love will grow more and more;
that you will have knowledge

and understanding with your love;
10 that you will see the difference between what

is important and what is not
and choose what is important;

that you will be pure and blameless
for the coming of Christ;

11 that your life will be full of the many good
works that are produced by Jesus Christ

to bring glory* and praise to God.

Paul’s Troubles Help the Lord’s Work
12Brothers and sisters, I want you to know that

all that has happened to me has helped to spread
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13Astfel, toate g™rzile palatului `i to^i cei-
lal^i oameni de acolo au ¶n^eles c™ am fost
¶nchis pentru c™ •l urmez pe Cristos. 14Mai
mult dec‹t at‹t, cei mai mul^i dintre fra^ii ¶n
Domnul au c™p™tat ¶ncredere prin faptul c™
sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare `i au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™
f™r™ fric™ `i cu tot mai mare ¶ndr™zneal™
despre mesajul lui Dumnezeu.

15Este adev™rat c™ unii •l proclam™ pe
Cristos din invidie `i pentru c™ se iau la
ceart™, dar al^ii cu inten^ii bune. 16Ace`tia
din urm™ •l proclam™ din dragoste, pentru c™
`tiu c™ am fost pus aici ca s™ ap™r Vestea
Bun™. 17Ceilal^i •l proclam™ pe Cristos din
ambi^ii egoiste, f™r™ sinceritate, g‹ndindu-se
c™ ¶mi vor face `i mai multe necazuri aici, ¶n
¶nchisoare.

18ÿi ce dac™? Ceea ce conteaz™ este c™
Cristos oricum este proclamat, fie din moti-
ve rele, fie din motive bune. Lucrul acesta
m™ bucur™. ÿi voi continua s™ m™ bucur,
19c™ci `tiu c™ acest lucru va duce la elibera-
rea mea, prin rug™ciunile voastre `i cu aju-
torul Duhului* lui Isus Cristos. 20Eu a`tept,
cu ner™bdare `i speran^™, `i cred c™ nu voi fi
f™cut de ru`ine `i c™ voi avea ¶ndr™zneal™
deplin™, pentru ca acum, ca `i alt™ dat™,
Cristos s™ fie sl™vit ¶n mine, fie prin via^™,
fie prin moarte. 21C™ci pentru mine via^a
¶nseamn™ Cristos, iar moartea este un c‹`tig.
22Dac™ voi tr™i ¶n continuare ¶n acest trup,
m™ voi bucura de roadele muncii mele.
Acum nu `tiu ce s™ aleg, 23c™ci sunt presat
de dou™ alternative: pe de o parte, a` dori s™
p™r™sesc aceast™ via^™ `i s™ fiu cu Cristos,
ceea ce este cu mult mai bine; 24dar vou™ v™
este mai de folos s™ r™m‹n ¶n via^™. 25Fiind
convins de acest lucru, `tiu c™ voi sta aici `i
voi fi cu voi pentru ca s™ cre`te^i din punct
de vedere spiritual `i pentru ca s™ ave^i
bucuria care vine din credin^™. 26Dac™ voi fi
din nou cu voi, ve^i avea mai multe motive
s™ fi^i m‹ndri de mine ¶n Cristos Isus.

27Numai s™ v™ purta^i ¶ntr-un mod demn
de Vestea Bun™ a lui Cristos, astfel ¶nc‹t, fie
c™ vin s™ v™ v™d, fie c™ sunt departe, s™ aud
c™ sta^i tari ¶n acela`i duh, lupt‹nd ¶mpreun™
pentru credin^a Ve`tii Bune 28`i c™ nu v™
este fric™ de cei ce vi se opun. Acest curaj
din partea voastr™ este un semn c™ ei vor fi
distru`i, dar c™ voi ve^i fi m‹ntui^i de

1 1:19 freedom  Or, “salvation.” 2 1:21 death … benefit  Paul says that
death would be better, because death would bring him nearer to Christ.

the Good News.* 13All the Roman guards and all
the others here know that I am in prison for
serving Christ. 14My being in prison has caused
most of the believers* to put their trust in the Lord
and to show more courage in telling people God’s
message.*

15Some people are telling the message about
Christ because they are jealous and bitter. Others
do it because they want to help. 16They are doing
it out of love. They know that God gave me the
work of defending the Good News. 17But those
others tell about Christ because of their selfish
ambition. Their reason for doing it is wrong. They
only do it because they think it will make trouble
for me in prison. 18But that doesn’t matter. What
is important is that they are telling people about
Christ, whether they are sincere or not. So I am
glad that they are doing it.

I will continue to be glad, 19because I know
that your prayers and the help that the Spirit* of
Jesus Christ gives me will cause this trouble to
result in my freedom.1 20I am full of hope and feel
sure that I  will  not have any reason to be
ashamed. I am certain that I will have now the
same boldness to speak freely that I always have.
I will let God use my life to bring more honor to
Christ. It doesn’t matter whether I live or die.
21To me, the only important thing about living is
Christ. And even death would be for my benefit.2
22If I continue living here on earth, I will be able
to work for the Lord. But what would I choose—
to live or to die? I don’t know. 23It would be a
hard choice. Sometimes I want to leave this life
and be with Christ. That would be much better for
me; 24however, you people need me here alive. 25I
am sure of this, so I know that I will stay here and
be with you to help you grow and have joy in
your faith. 26When I am there with you again, you
will be bursting with pride over what Christ Jesus
did to help me.

27Just be sure that you live as God’s people in a
way that honors the Good News of Christ. Then if
I come and visit you or if I am away from you, I
will hear good things about you. I will know that
you stand together with the same purpose and
work together like a team to help others believe
the Good News. 28And you will not be afraid of
those who are against you. All of this is proof
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Dumnezeu. 29C™ci vou™ vi s-a acordat privi-
legiul nu numai de a crede ¶n Cristos, ci `i
de a suferi pentru El. 30Voi v™ lupta^i cu
ceea ce `ti^i c™ m-am luptat `i eu `i cu ceea
ce auzi^i c™ m™ lupt acum.

Fi^i uni^i `i ave^i grij™ unii de al^ii

2 1G‹ndi^i-v™ la ceea ce avem ¶n Cristos:
¶ncurajarea pe care ne-a adus-o, m‹ng‹-

ierea dragostei Sale, comuniunea noastr™ cu
Duhul S™u, ¶ndurarea `i bun™tatea pe care ni
le-a ar™tat. Dac™ v™ bucura^i de aceste bine-
cuv‹nt™ri, 2atunci face^i-mi o bucurie p‹n™
la cap™t! Fi^i de acord unii cu al^ii, purta-
^i-v™ cu dragoste unii cu al^ii. Fi^i uni^i ¶n
scopurile voastre `i ¶n modul vostru de g‹n-
dire. 3S™ nu face^i nimic din invidie sau din
vanitate. Ci, mai degrab™, ¶n smerenie, con-
sidera^i-i pe ceilal^i ca fiind mai buni dec‹t
voi. 4Fiecare s™ se uite la foloasele celuilalt
`i nu la foloasele lui.

Nu fi^i egoi`ti
5S™ ave^i acela`i fel de g‹ndire pe care l-a

avut `i Cristos Isus.
6De`i El era Dumnezeu ¶n toate privin^e-

le, nu a considerat c™ a fi egal cu Dumnezeu
este ceva de care s™ Se foloseasc™ ¶n avan-
tajul S™u.

7El a renun^at la toate, a devenit ¶n toate
privin^ele ca un slujitor, f™c‹ndu-Se aseme-
nea oamenilor. 8ÿi ¶n condi^ia Sa uman™, El
S-a smerit `i a devenit ascult™tor p‹n™ la
moarte `i ¶nc™ moarte pe cruce.

9De aceea, Dumnezeu L-a pus ¶n locul
cel mai ¶nalt `i I-a dat numele care este mai
presus de orice alt nume, 10pentru ca to^i s™
¶ngenuncheze ¶naintea Numelui lui Isus: cei
din ceruri, cei de pe p™m‹nt `i cei de sub
p™m‹nt; 11`i pentru ca fiecare limb™ s™-L
m™rturiseasc™ pe Isus Cristos ca Domn, spre
slava lui Dumnezeu Tat™l.

Fi^i ceea ce vrea Dumnezeu s™ fi^i
12Dragii mei, a`a cum a^i fost ¶ntotdeau-

na ascult™tori, nu numai ¶n prezen^a mea, ci
`i mai mult acum, c‹nd sunt departe, conti-
nua^i s™ lucra^i la des™v‹r`irea m‹ntuirii
voastre. S™ face^i acest lucru cu fric™ `i tre-
mur. 13Dumnezeu este Cel ce v™ d™ dorin^a
`i puterea s™ face^i ce este pl™cut ¶naintea
Lui.

from God that you are being saved and that your
enemies will be lost. 29God gave you the honor of
believing in Christ. But that is not all. He also
gave you the honor of suffering for Christ. Both
of these bring glory* to Christ. 30You saw the dif-
ficulties I had to face, and you hear that I am still
having troubles. Now you must face them too.

Be United and Care for Each Other

2 1Think about what we have in Christ: the
encouragement he has brought us, the comfort

of his love, our sharing in his Spirit,* and the
mercy and kindness he has shown us. If you enjoy
these blessings, 2then do what will make my joy
complete. Agree with each other, and show your
love for each other. Be united in your goals and in
the way you think. 3In whatever you do, don’t let
selfishness or pride be your guide. Be humble and
honor others more than yourselves. 4Don’t be
interested only in your own life, but care about the
lives of others too.

Learn From Christ to Be Unselfish
5In your life together think the way Christ

Jesus thought.
6He was like God in every way, but he did not

think that his being equal with God was some-
thing to use for his own benefit. 7Instead, he gave
up everything, even his place with God. He
accepted the role of a servant, appearing in
human form. During his life as a man, 8he hum-
bled himself by being fully obedient to God, even
when that caused him to die. And he died on a
cross.

9So God raised him up to the most important
place and gave him the name that is greater than
any other name. 10God did this so that every
person will bow down to honor the name of Jesus.
Everyone in heaven, on earth, and under the earth
will bow. 11They will all confess, “Jesus Christ is
Lord,” and this will bring glory* to God the
Father.

Be the People God Wants You to Be
12My dear friends, you have always obeyed.

You obeyed God when I was with you, and it is
even more important for you to obey now that I am
not there to help you. You must continue to live in
a way that gives meaning to your salvation. Do this
with respect and fear for God. 13Yes, it is God who
is working in you. He helps you want to do what
pleases him, and he gives you the power to do it.
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14Face^i totul f™r™ s™ v™ pl‹nge^i `i f™r™ s™
v™ certa^i, 15ca s™ fi^i maturi `i puri, copii
drep^i ai lui Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul unei
genera^ii necinstite `i perverse. S™ str™luci^i
¶n mijlocul ei ca ni`te lumini ¶n lume, 16ofe-
rindu-le mesajul d™t™tor de via^™, pentru ca
s™ m™ laud ¶n ziua venirii lui Cristos c™ nu
am alergat `i nu am f™cut degeaba at‹tea
eforturi.

17ÿi chiar dac™ va trebui s™ fiu turnat ca o
jertf™ de b™utur™ peste jertfa `i slujba cre-
din^ei voastre, voi fi fericit `i m™ voi bucura
cu voi. 18A`a c™ `i voi ar trebui s™ fi^i feri-
ci^i `i s™ v™ bucura^i cu mine.

Timotei `i Epafrodit
19Sper, cu ajutorul Domnului Isus, s™-l tri-

mit la voi ¶n cur‹nd pe Timotei, ca s™ fiu `i
eu ¶ncurajat de nout™^ile pe care le voi afla
cu privire la voi. 20•l trimit pe el pentru c™ nu
am pe nimeni cu care s™ ¶mp™rt™`esc acelea`i
sentimente `i care s™ fie cu adev™rat interesat
de binele vostru. 21To^i ceilal^i ¶`i urm™resc
interesele lor `i nu pe ale lui Isus Cristos.
22Dar voi `ti^i ce fel de persoan™ este el `i c™
a slujit ¶mpreun™ cu mine la r™sp‹ndirea
Ve`tii Bune*, ca un fiu care-`i sluje`te tat™l.
23A`adar, sper s™-l trimit la voi dup™ ce aflu
ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu mine. 24ÿi am ¶ncredere
¶n Domnul c™ `i eu voi putea veni cur‹nd.

25M-am g‹ndit c™ trebuie s™ vi-l trimit `i
pe Epafrodit, fratele meu, cel care a lucrat `i
a luptat pentru Cristos ¶mpreun™ cu mine `i
pe care l-a^i trimis s™ m™ ajute ¶n nevoile
mele. 26M-am hot™r‹t s™-l trimit ¶napoi,
pentru c™ ¶i este dor de voi to^i `i pentru c™ a
fost tulburat c‹nd a auzit c™ `ti^i c™ s-a
¶mboln™vit. 27El a fost ¶ntr-adev™r bolnav,
aproape de moarte, dar Dumnezeu a avut
mil™ de el (`i nu numai de el, ci `i de mine),
ca s™ nu mai am ¶nc™ un motiv de ¶ntristare.
28•l trimit repede, ca s™ v™ bucura^i c‹nd ¶l
ve^i vedea `i s™ nu mai fi^i ¶ntrista^i din cauza
mea. 29Primi^i-l cu bucurie, ¶n Domnul, `i
pre^ui^i astfel de oameni. 30Pentru c™ el a fost
foarte aproape de moarte pentru lucrarea lui
Cristos `i `i-a riscat via^a ca s™ ¶mplineasc™
ce lipsea ¶n slujirea voastr™ fa^™ de mine.

Cristos mai presus de toate

3 1•n concluzie, fra^ilor, bucura^i-v™ ¶n
Domnul! Nu-mi este greu s™ v™ scriu

14Do everything without complaining or
arguing, 15so that you will be blameless and pure,
children of God without any fault. But you are
living with evil people all around you, who have
lost their sense of what is right. Among those
people you shine like lights in a dark world, 16and
you offer them the teaching that gives life. So I
can be proud of you when Christ comes again.
You will show that my work was not wasted—
that I ran in the race and won.

17Your faith makes you give your lives as a
sacrifice* in serving God. Maybe I will have to
offer my own life with your sacrifice. But if that
happens, I will be glad, and I will share my joy
with all of you. 18You also should be glad and
share your joy with me.

News About Timothy and Epaphroditus
19With the blessing of the Lord Jesus, I hope I

will be able to send Timothy to you soon. I will be
glad to learn how you are. 20I have no one else
like Timothy, who genuinely cares for you.
21Others are interested only in their own lives.
They don’t care about the work of Christ Jesus.
22You know the kind of person Timothy is. He
has served with me in telling the Good News* like
a son with his father. 23I plan to send him to you
quickly, as soon as I know what will happen to
me. 24I am sure that the Lord will help me to
come to you soon.

25Epaphroditus is my brother in Christ. He
works and serves with me in the army of Christ.
When I needed help, you sent him to me. I think
now that I must send him back to you, 26because
he wants very much to see all of you. He is wor-
ried because you heard that he was sick. 27He was
sick and near death. But God helped him and me
too, so that I would not have even more grief.
28So I want very much to send him to you. When
you see him, you can be happy. And I can stop
worrying about you. 29Welcome him in the Lord
with much joy. Give honor to people like Epa-
phroditus. 30He should be honored because he
almost died for the work of Christ. He put his life
in danger so that he could help me. This was help
that you could not give me.

Christ Is More Important Than Anything

3 1And now, my brothers and sisters, be filled
with joy in the Lord. It is no trouble for me to
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13.3 cei care ne ¶nchin™m prin Duhul S™u  sau: „noi, cei care ne
¶nchin™m prin Duhul lui Dumnezeu“. 23.9 ¶ndrept™^ire  actul lui
Dumnezeu prin care ¶i declar™ pe oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i
pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, considera^i ca fiind drep^i.

acelea`i lucruri `i este bine pentru siguran^a
voastr™. 2Feri^i-v™ de acei c‹ini! Feri^i-v™ de
lucr™torii r™i! Feri^i-v™ de cei care mutileaz™
trupul! 3C™ci cu adev™rat circumci`i* sun-
tem noi, cei care ne ¶nchin™m lui Dumnezeu
prin Duhul S™u1, care ne l™ud™m ¶n Cristos
Isus `i care nu ne ¶ncredem ¶n noi ¶n`ine sau
¶n ceea ce putem face noi, 4de`i eu a` avea
motive s™ m™ ¶ncred ¶n astfel de lucruri.
Dac™ cineva crede c™ are motive s™ se
¶ncread™ ¶n astfel de lucruri, atunci eu am `i
mai multe. 5Eu am fost circumcis c‹nd
aveam opt zile. Eu sunt din poporul lui
Israel, din semin^ia lui Beniamin. Eu sunt
evreu, n™scut din p™rin^i evrei. •n ceea ce
prive`te Legea lui Moise, o respectam at‹t
de mult ¶nc‹t am devenit fariseu*. 6Cu privi-
re la zelul meu, eu am persecutat Biserica.
•n ceea ce prive`te dreptatea conform Legii,
eram nevinovat. 7Dar pentru Cristos, am
considerat ca o pierdere ceea ce era un c‹`-
tig pentru mine. 8Mai mult, datorit™ avanta-
jului de nepre^uit de a-L cunoa`te pe Cristos
Isus, Domnul meu, am considerat c™ totul
este o pierdere. Pentru El am p™r™sit totul `i
am ajuns s™ consider c™ totul este f™r™
valoare. ÿi aceasta pentru ca s™-L c‹`tig pe
Cristos 9`i s™ fiu g™sit ¶n El, av‹nd o
dreptate2 care vine prin credin^a ¶n Cristos,
pe care o d™ Dumnezeu pe baza credin^ei, `i
nu o dreptate proprie `i care s™ se bazeze pe
Lege. 10Vreau s™-L cunosc pe Cristos `i
puterea prin care a fost ¶nviat. Vreau s™ am
parte de suferin^ele Lui `i s™ fiu ca El ¶n
moartea Lui, 11cu speran^a c™ voi avea `i eu
parte de ¶nvierea mor^ilor.

C‹`tigarea premiului
12Nu spun c™ sunt exact a`a cum vrea

Dumnezeu s™ fiu. Nu am atins ¶nc™ acest ^el,
dar m™ str™duiesc ¶n continuare s™-l ating `i
s™ intru ¶n posesia premiului. Este ceea ce
dore`te Cristos Isus s™ fac. Pentru aceasta
m-a f™cut El s™ fiu al Lui. 13Fra^ilor, nu con-
sider c™ l-am ob^inut deja. Dar este un lucru
pe care-l fac: uit ce este ¶n urm™ `i fac tot
posibilul s™ ajung la ceea ce este ¶naintea
mea, 14urm™rind ¶n continuare s™-mi ating
^elul. Astfel ¶ncerc s™ c‹`tig premiul ceresc 1 3:2 want to cut off … circumcised  There is a play on words here in

Greek. The key word is like “circumcision” (see the Word List), but it
means “mutilation” or “cutting to pieces.” 2 3:3 we are … circumcision
Literally, “we are the circumcision.” Paul uses the word “circumcision”
(see the Word List) here in a spiritual sense of believers who share in
the new agreement that God gave his people through Jesus. 3 3:9 my
faith in  Or, “the faithfulness of.”

write the same things to you again. I want to be
sure that you are prepared.

2Be careful of the dogs—those people whose
work does no one any good. They want to cut off
everyone who isn’t circumcised.1 3But we are the
ones who have the true circumcision2—we who
worship God through his Spirit.* We don’t trust
in ourselves or anything we can do. We take
pride only in Christ Jesus. 4Even if I am able to
trust in myself, still I don’t do it. If anyone else
thinks they have a reason to trust in themselves,
they should know that I have a greater reason for
doing so. 5I was circumcised on the eighth day
after my birth. I am from the people of Israel*

and the tribe of Benjamin. I am a true Jew, and
so were my parents. The law was very important
to me. That is why I became a Pharisee.* 6I was
such a fanatic that I persecuted* the church.* And
no one could find fault with how I always
obeyed the law.

7At one time all these things were important to
me. But because of Christ, I decided that they are
worth nothing. 8Not only these things, but now I
think that all things are worth nothing compared
with the greatness of knowing Christ Jesus my
Lord. Because of Christ, I lost all these things,
and now I know that they are all worthless trash.
All I want now is Christ. 9I want to belong to him.
In Christ I am right with God, but my being right
does not come from following the law. It comes
from God through faith. God uses my faith in3

Christ to make me right with him. 10All I want is
to know Christ and the power that raised him
from death. I want to share in his sufferings and
be like him even in his death. 11Then there is hope
that I myself will somehow be raised from death.

Trying to Reach the Goal
12I don’t mean that I am exactly what God

wants me to be. I have not yet reached that goal.
But I continue trying to reach it and make it mine.
That’s what Christ Jesus wants me to do. It is the
reason he made me his. 13Brothers and sisters, I
know that I still have a long way to go. But there
is one thing I do: I forget what is in the past and
try as hard as I can to reach the goal before me.
14I keep running hard toward the finish line to get
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1 4.3 Cartea Vie^ii  Cartea lui Dumnezeu ¶n care sunt scrise
numele tuturor celor ale`i; vezi Apoc. 3.5; 21.27.

pe care ne-a chemat Dumnezeu s™-l primim
¶n Cristos Isus.

15A`a c™ noi, care suntem maturi, s™
g‹ndim la fel. ÿi dac™ g‹nde`te cineva alt-
fel, Dumnezeu ¶i va limpezi `i acest lucru.
16•n orice caz, s™ tr™im cu fidelitate adev™-
rul pe care l-am ¶n^eles deja. Fra^ilor, imi-
ta^i-m™ pe mine, 17`i uita^i-v™ cu aten^ie la
cei ce tr™iesc dup™ exemplul pe care vi
l-am dat noi. 18A`a cum v-am mai spus de
multe ori `i cum v™ spun acum pl‹ng‹nd,
sunt mul^i care tr™iesc ca ni`te du`mani ai
crucii lui Cristos. 19Sf‹r`itul lor este nimi-
cirea; dumnezeul lor este stomacul lor `i
sunt m‹ndri de ce ar trebui s™ le fie ru`ine.
Ei se g‹ndesc la lucrurile lume`ti. 20Dar
cet™^enia noastr™ este ¶n ceruri, de unde `i
a`tept™m un M‹ntuitor, pe Domnul Isus
Cristos. 21El va schimba trupurile noastre
umile `i le va face asem™n™toare trupului
S™u glorios, prin puterea cu care •`i poate
supune totul.

4 1Deci, fra^ii mei iubi^i, de care ¶mi este
dor, bucuria `i cununa mea: sta^i tari ¶n

Domnul, dragilor, a`a cum v-am spus!

2O ¶ncurajez pe Evodia `i o ¶ncurajez `i
pe Sintichia s™ aib™ acela`i g‹nd ¶n Domnul.
3Te rog `i pe tine, partener credincios ¶n
lucrarea mea: ajut™-le pe aceste femei care
au luptat al™turi de mine ¶n proclamarea
Ve`tii bune*, ¶mpreun™ cu Clement `i cu
ceilal^i care au lucrat ¶mpreun™ cu mine `i
ale c™ror nume sunt scrise ¶n Cartea Vie^ii1.

4Bucura^i-v™ ¶ntotdeauna ¶n Domnul!

5V™ voi spune din nou: bucura^i-v™!
Bl‹nde^ea voastr™ s™ fie cunoscut™ de to^i
oamenii! Domnul este aproape. 6Nu v™
¶ngrijora^i de nimic, ci aduce^i dorin^ele
voastre la cuno`tin^a lui Dumnezeu, ¶n orice
privin^™, prin rug™ciuni `i cereri ¶nso^ite de
mul^umiri. 7Iar pacea care vine de la
Dumnezeu `i care dep™`e`te orice capacitate
de ¶n^elegere omeneasc™, v™ va proteja ini-
mile `i min^ile ¶n Cristos Isus.

8•n concluzie, fra^ilor, s™ v™ g‹ndi^i
numai la ce este adev™rat ,  la  ce este

1 4:3 book of life  God’s book that has the names of all God’s chosen
people. See Rev. 3:5; 21:27.

the prize that is mine because God has called me
through Christ Jesus to life up there in heaven.

15All of us who have grown to be spiritually
mature should think this way too. And if there is
any of this that you don’t agree with, God will
make it clear to you. 16But we should continue
following the truth we already have.

17Brothers and sisters, join together in fol-
lowing my example. Also, learn by watching
those who are living the way we showed you.
18There are many who live like enemies of the
cross of Christ. I have often told you about them.
And it makes me cry to tell you about them now.
19The way they live is leading them to destruction.
They don’t serve God. They live only to please
themselves. They do shameful things, and they are
proud of what they do. They think only about
earthly things. 20But the government that rules us
is in heaven. We are waiting for our Savior, the
Lord Jesus Christ, to come from there. 21He will
change our humble bodies and make them like his
own glorious body. Christ can do this by his
power, with which he is able to rule everything.

Some Things to Do

4 1My dear brothers and sisters, I love you and
want to see you. You bring me joy and make

me proud of you. Continue following the Lord
like I have told you.

2Euodia and Syntyche, you both belong to the
Lord, so please agree with each other. 3For this I
make a special request to my friend who has
served with me so faithfully: Help these women.
They worked hard with me in telling people the
Good News* together with Clement and others
who worked with me. Their names are written in
the book of life.1

4Always be filled with joy in the Lord. I will
say it again. Be filled with joy.

5Let everyone see that you are gentle and kind.
The Lord is coming soon. 6Don’t worry about any-
thing, but pray and ask God for everything you
need, always giving thanks for what you have.
7And God’s peace, which is far greater than any
control we have over our thinking, will stand
guard over all your thoughts and feelings. You
have this blessing because you belong to Christ
Jesus.

8Brothers and sisters, continue to think about
what is good and worthy of praise. Think about
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onorabil, la ce este drept, curat `i pl™cut, la
ce este demn de laud™. Dac™ este vreo virtu-
te, dac™ este vreo laud™, acestea s™ fie lucru-
rile la care s™ v™ g‹ndi^i. 9Face^i ce a^i ¶nv™-
^at, ce a^i primit `i ce a^i auzit de la mine `i
ce m-a^i v™zut f™c‹nd. ÿi Dumnezeu, care
este sursa p™cii, va fi cu voi.

Pavel mul^ume`te cre`tinilor filipeni
10M-am bucurat foarte mult ¶n Domnul

pentru c™ a^i ¶nceput s™ v™ preocupa^i din nou
de mine. Bine¶n^eles c™ v-a^i g‹ndit ¶ntot-
deauna la mine, dar p‹n™ acum nu a^i avut
ocazia s™-mi ar™ta^i acest lucru. 11Nu vorbesc
astfel pentru c™ a` avea nevoie de ceva, c™ci
am ¶nv™^at s™ m™ mul^umesc cu ceea ce am.
12ÿtiu cum s™ tr™iesc ¶n lipsuri `i `tiu cum s™
tr™iesc ¶n abunden^™, ¶n orice moment `i ¶n
orice condi^ii. M-am deprins s™ fiu s™tul `i s™
fiu fl™m‹nd, s™ am destul sau s™ duc lips™.
13Am puterea s™ fac fa^™ oric™ror circumstan-
^e prin Cristos, care m™ ¶nt™re`te.

14Oricum, a^i f™cut bine c™ a^i luat parte la
necazurile mele. 15Voi, filipenilor, `ti^i c™
pe c‹nd am ¶nceput s™ proclam Vestea
Bun™*, la plecarea mea din Macedonia, nici
o biseric™ nu mi-a dat nimic, ¶n afar™ de voi.
16C™ci pe c‹nd eram ¶n Tesalonic, mi-a^i tri-
mis de mai multe ori ajutoare pentru nevoile
mele. 17Nu caut s™ ob^in daruri de la voi, ci,
mai degrab™, vreau s™ primi^i binecuv‹n-
t™rile care vin atunci c‹nd d™rui^i. 18Am tot
ce-mi trebuie `i am totul din abunden^™. De
c‹nd am primit prin Epafrodit darurile pe
care mi le-a^i trimis, am mai mult dec‹t ¶mi
trebuie. Aceste daruri sunt o ofrand™ pl™cut
mirositoare, o jertf™ bine primit™, pl™cut™ lui
Dumnezeu. 19Iar Dumnezeul meu va avea
grij™ de toate nevoile voastre, potrivit cu
m™rea^a Lui bog™^ie ¶n Cristos Isus. 20A
Dumnezeului `i Tat™lui nostru s™ fie slava
pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

21Saluta^i pe fiecare sf‹nt ¶n Cristos Isus!
Fra^ii care sunt cu mine v™ salut™. 22To^i
sfin^ii de aici v™ salut™. •n mod special v™
salut™ `i cei din casa Cezarului*.

23Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™
fie cu voi!

what is true and honorable and right and pure and
beautiful and respected. 9And do what you
learned and received from me. Do what I told you
and what you saw me do. And the God who gives
peace will be with you.

Paul Thanks the Philippian Believers
10I am so happy, and I thank the Lord that you

have shown your care for me again. You con-
tinued to care about me, but there was no way for
you to show it. 11I am telling you this, but not
because I need something. I have learned to be
satisfied with what I have and with whatever hap-
pens. 12I know how to live when I am poor and
when I have plenty. I have learned the secret of
how to live through any kind of situation—when I
have enough to eat or when I am hungry, when I
have everything I need or when I have nothing.
13Christ is the one who gives me the strength I
need to do whatever I must do.

14But it was good that you helped me when I
needed help. 15You people in Philippi remember
when I first told the Good News* there. When I
left Macedonia,* you were the only church* that
gave me help. 16Several times you sent me things
I needed when I was in Thessalonica. 17Really, it
is not that I want to get gifts from you. But I want
you to have the benefit that comes from giving.
18I have everything I need. I have even more than
I need. I have all I need because Epaphroditus
brought your gift to me. Your gift is like a sweet-
smelling sacrifice* offered to God. God accepts
that sacrifice and it pleases him. 19My God will
use his glorious riches to give you everything you
need. He will do this through Christ Jesus.
20Glory* to our God and Father forever and ever.
Amen.

21Give our greetings to God’s people there—to
each one who belongs to Christ Jesus. Those in
God’s family who are with me send you their
greetings. 22And greetings to you from all of
God’s people here, including those from Caesar’s*

palace.
23The grace* of the Lord Jesus Christ be with

you all.
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